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UNITED STATES PRISON.EIGHT PEOPLE KILLED.TBAIX HELD UP. KANSAS STATE NEWS.NEWS OF THE WEEK.CURRENT COMMENT.

Thk total cumber of voters regis-
tered in Chicago was 383,515, an excess
of 52,335 over the city of New York,
Which was 331,180.

Volk Bros. brewery at Great Falls,
Mont., was burned including ell the
machinery and 600 barrels of beer.
Loss 930,000; insurance, 817,500.

At Summerville, W. Va., three men
were killed and two others terribly in
jured by a boiler explosion. The acci-
dent occurred at the sawmill of Francis
Wiley. The cause of the explosion
was Unknown- -

Br a gasoline explosion at Peoria,
Hi., Mrs. James Vaughan and her
three-ye- ar old child were fatallyburned and the house set on fire.

The annual financial statement of
Canada for the year ended June 30,
1896, was made public on the 23d. It
showed a deficit for the year of 363,-41- 3,

and an increase in the public debt
of $5,533,331. The net public debt now
aggregates $258,833,304.

Thk steamer T. P. Leathers, belong-
ing to the Interstate Transportation
Co., sank two miles above Natchez,
Miss., with a big load. In sinking she
settled up to her boiler deck and it
was thought she could be saved. The
boat was valued at 940.000 and was in-

sured for $26,000. No lives were lost,
but- most of the passengers lost their
belongings.

The Catholic schools of Ottumwa,
la., have been closed on account of
diphtheria, and indications were that
the pnblic schools would have to be
closed, as the disease showed no signs
of abatement.

Das Crsedox, of Australia and
Henry Baker, of Chicago fought a 20
round bout at Maspeth, I I, on the
23d. The referee decided in favor of
CreeJon.

A drought has cccn rred in the north-
ern part of South Australia, as a re-

sult of which the harvest is a total
failure and numbers of farmers are
destitute.

This town of Ivu roff, in Hu ssian
Poland, was almost totally destroyed
by fire and 3,000 persons made home-
less.

Tom Coopkb, of Detroit, Mich.,
smashed a bicycle record at Memphis,
Tenn., on the 23d. He lowered the
world's un paced quarter mile record
one-fift- h of a second, making it in
2G seconds.

At a fire at Brooklyn on the 22d in a
factory situated on Seventh street, in
which was stored a large quantity of
paints, oils and other inflammable ma-

terials, one fireman was burned to
death, several others were injured and
property destroyed to the value of

250,000.
John Glenn, a miner, was caught be-

neath a fall of rock in the mines near
South McAlestcr, I. T., on the 23d. His
back and neck were broken, causing
death instantly.

Thk principal event at the aesqei-centenni-

of the university at Prince-
ton, N. J., on the 22d was an address
by President Cleveland on the duties

Report of the Warden of tho Leavenworth
Institution snaber of Prisoners, osa.
LBATKNWortTH. Kan., Oct. 26. Ward

en Irencii has filed with the attorney-g-

eneral the first annual report of
the United States penitentiary. The
penitentiary was organized as a civil
institution January 1, 1895, and tbe old
military prison ceased to exist on the
same date- - There were 620 convicts
received at the prison during the year.
There were 5 discharged, and the
number remaining at the end of the
yent was Of the inmates, 120 are

nder 20 years, 3U5 are under au years.
104 under 40 years, and 90 from 40 to 50

years of age. Of the number commit
ted, 457 can read ana write, z reaa
only, and 13 are illiterate. Those
born in the united oiaies numoer mi,
and 83 vrere foreign born. Of this-num- -

ber415re white, "27 colored, 64 Indi
ans, 5 Chinese and 6 Mexicans. m
their conjugal relations 31 are mar-

ried, 25 vridowers and 264 single--

HOME FOR VETERANS.
The W. R. c. Institution nt St. James .Form

ally lcllcatel.
St. Jamks, Mo., Oct. 26. Notwith

standing tho terrible accident to the
excursion train bearing the members
of the G. A. E. posts, the Women's Re-
lief corps Sons of Veterans, and off-
icers of the home association, the dedi-
cation of the Women's Relief corps'
home for veteran soldiers and their
wives took place yesterday, and was
witnessed by one of the largest gather-
ings ever as&embled in south central
Missouri, fully 10,000 persons being In
attendance. The parade was over a mile
long, reaching from the depot to tne
groudds. One of the features was a

living flag" composed of 20O girls and
young women, ranging in age lrom u
to 20. Rev. James Hagerty and ton- -
gressman Bartholdt, of St. Louis, were
the principal speakers.

A PREACHER'S COOLNESS.
He Saved His Audience from Being- - Panic

Stricken br Fire.
Chicaoo, Oct. 26. Ry rare presence

of mind Rev. James Vila Blake saved
his audience from panic and possible
awful results of a fire, which broke
out just as the morning service was be-

ginning at the Third Unitarian church
yesterday, and which destroyed the
main part of the building. When the
pastor took his p'.ace in the pul
pit his attention was drawn to
smoke in the lobby leading to
he Sunday school room. Xle

remained standing until the or
ganist had ceased playing, and then
requested the congregation to retire
quietly by the rear exits. His manner
so reassured those assembled that a
panic was averted. Tha church was
almost entirely destroyed. The loss is
placed at

RIGHTEOUS PUNISHMENT. '

A tittle 31rts Brutal Aitimllant Roughly
Handled by Indlg-nnn- t ramen.

Die So-ro- Ma, Oct. 20. Near Black- -
well the daughter of
Frank E. Settler, a wealthy farmer,
was brutally assaulted by Barney
Court way. The little g'rl, with the
seven-ye- ar old sister, was returning
home from school and was stopped at
a lonely spot surrounded by heavy un-

derbrush, -- by Courtway,. who stepped
in front of the girls, pointed a revolver
at the eldest and made her follow him
nto the wood-- . A posse was soon on

the trail, and Courtway was captured.
It was only a few minutes until an en
raged crowd of sturdy farmers relieved
the constable ot His prisoner, and tne
fiend was tied to a tree, severely
whipped and otherwise mutilated and
turned loose.

PATTISON'S LONG RIDE.
Needless Cruelty Imposed on m Willing- and

valuable Horse.
St. Loins. Oct. 26. Harry H. Patti- -

son, of lheThird cavalry, has reached
Jefferson Barracks after accomplish
ing a remarkable feat of horseman
ship. He rode from ot James, ma,
to the barracks, 112 miles, in 21
hours and 23 minutes. He rode the
satne horse all the way, the ani--

al he had ridden during the entire
practice march to bpnngheld, JHo.,
and return. The horse was examined
by the veterinary surgeon and pro
nounced uninjured, it is xnougnt tne
authorities in Washington will not ap-

prove the useless strain imposed on a
valuable animal.

CAME TO LIFE TO VOTE.
Hoosier Who Was Prepared for Bnrial Will

Cast a Ballot.
JEFKKRSOXVII.T.E, Ind., Oct. 26. -

After an illness of sereral days Wil
liam Gray, residing at Chestnut Hill,
died, to all appearances. He was laid
out and mourned as dead, and an un-

dertaker called to prepare the body for
buriaL Jo sooner had tbe undertaker
arrived than Gray showed signs "of
animation. Snddenly he sat upright,
stared at the surroundings, and, after
regaining his senses, inquired the
cause of grief. He said he would get
well and vote November 3.

FUSION ON ELECTORS.
Republican Havo Combined In One State

and Democrats In S9.
Chicago, Oct. 26. The republicans

have straight electoral tickets in 44 of
the 45 states, having effected a fusion
in one only Texas with the "middle-of-the-roa- d"

populists and gold stand-
ard' democrats. The democrats have
straight electoral tickets in only 15 of
the states, having effected a fusion with
tbe populists and free silver republic-
ans in 20 of the others, a conclusion not
havinz yet been reached in the re-

mainder of the states.
Italy's crown Prtnco Married.

Rome, Oct. 26. The civil marriage of
the crown prince of Italy to Princess
Helene, of Montenegro, took place this
morniuT in the ball room of the qnirii
uaL Then tha young conple went
in procession to the church of Santa
Maria Degli - Angali, where the reli
gions ceremony was celebrated.

Ksw BJabop ef Canterbory,
- LoBOX, Ost. so, Rt. Ber. Fredfrlcw
TeMplr, bishop of London, bis been
apptuatad archbishop of Canterbury
and prituate of all England in inocev
too to tha lata Edward White lien
OUt- -.. :

An EJeoftldn Train Wreck Near St lMtB
(tensed by ?releMnem.

St. Louis, Oct ea shortly before
ten o'clock yesterday morning two
passenger trains on the St. Louis A
San Francisco railroad, going in op'
posite directions) collided near TViiid-so- r

station, abo tit 13 miles front this
cityj instantly killing1 eight persons
and injuring -- i more.

The collision Occurred between tne
second section of an excursion train
bound west and the 'Frisco Valley
park accommodation. From what can
be learned the aecident was the result
of disobedience or neglect of orders on
the part of the excursion train crew,
who should have remained at Sprink
park for orders and to have let the ac
commodation train through. The ex-
cursion train was the second section
of a special, bound for St. James, Mo.
According to a. D. Dishman, the
telegraph operator and station
agent at Spring park, it shonld have
topped at that place for orders.

Instead of doing so the second section
passed by the station, and soon after
met the accommodation com'ng down
grade at full speed. Engineer Hohl,
of the accommodation, was not aware
the second section was on the road
and in trying to make the switch at
Kirk wood crashed into the
train in a eut, just 13 miles from the
St. Louis union station. There were
only three cars, a baggaee car and two
eoaches on Engineer llohl's train, but
the collision was terrific, both engines
being1 demolished and a number of the
cars telescoped. Ihe wreckage was
piled high on the track, and above the
sound of escaping steam could be
heard the cries of the frightened and
Injured passengers.

A JAIL DELIVERY.
Six Desperate Criminals Hake Their Kaeape

at LoHMTUlt J&y.
Louis Vlllk, Ky., Oct. 26. A daring

jail delivery was perpetrated last tti?ht
at the county jail shortly after 6530

o'clock, and six desperate prisoners
made their escape. The delivery was
supposed to be a wholesale one, in
which every prisoner connned on tne
third floor of the bid jail was to get
out, but the watchfulness of the turn
keys prevented thi&j and only six men
escaped. They gained their liberty by
sera ping the mortar from the bricks in
cell No. 5, letting the bricks fall into
the interior of the cells and in this
manner they got a hole large enough
for them to climb through. One at a
time, they made their way out of the
hole and climbed up on to the root
Then, by means of a short rope, they
let themselves down into a narrow al
ley between the wall of the jail yard
and an abutment of the new jail, and
escaped.
PLUNDER LEFT WITH PRIESTS.
1 frteen Hundred Tollar Stolen from an

ExpreM Companr Returned.
Wahpkwj, N- - d., Oct 20. A week

ago the Great Northern express was
robbed of 1,500, the money being
taken from the agent's safe while he
was on his way to the post office with

remittance. Detectives were sent
for from St. Paul and every effort was
made to get some trace of the cash,

without avail, and the
money was given up for lost by the
local officials. Five days later the
priests of St. James' Catholic church
here sent word to the eompany that
they had the full amount in their pos-
session and were ready to turn it over
to its owners. It has now been taken
by the express company. It is not
probable that any action to discover
the robbers will be taken. Ihe priests
say the discovery was made in the con
fession aL
- AWFUL-CRI- ME CHARGED.

a Woman Under Arrest at Kansas City for
Folaonlna Two Children

Kansas Crrr, Mo., Oct. 26. Susan
and Elizabeth Mussey, the little
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C F. Mus
sey, of 2411 Forest avenue, died batur
day from strychnine poison, supposed
to have been administered by Annie
Piatt, a servant employed in the fam
ily. She is believed to be mentally
unbalanced. She is now under arrest.
Coroner Bedford has the case
charge and will, make a post-morte-

of the children's stomachs. The Piatt
woman is now believed to have caused
the death of Mrs. Mussey's mother,
Mrs. Ellen Torrence. on September 21
and to have attempted the death of lit
tle Hugh Mussey a few weeks ago.

HtnT Kales of Cotton Destroyed.
Galtkstoit. Tex., Oct. 26. The most

disastrous cotton fire in the history of
Galveston occurred early yesterday
morning, resulting in the destruction
of 4,400 bales and the warehouse in
which they were stored. jThe origin
of the fire is not known. The ware
house was owned by VV. t . Ladd. Loss
on warehouse, f25,000; loss on cotton,
SI 35,000. Loss fully covered by insur
ance.

Kot a ToUfrate Left.
FkAKKFORT, Ky., Oct. 26. The toll- -

gate raiders have not left a toll gate on
a single pike in r rankltn county undis
turbed. The owners of theee roads are
very much incensed at the destruction
of the property, and will take such
action as will bring the raiders to
justice.

Saved tbe Day at Chlckan tanffa.
TSloomikotok, lDd, Oct. 26. Gen- -

Morton C. Hunter died yesterday of
paralysis, lie was the most honored
citizen of Bloomington, and was dis
tinguished both in civil and militarylife. He was tbe hero of Snod grass
hill, and saved the day at Chickamauga.

Klne Uvea Lost at Sea.
Stdstky, N. S. W., Oct. 6. The mis

sionary ship Day Spring has been
wrecked on a rock north of New Cale-
donia island. The captain and seven
men. escaped in a boat, bnt the remain
der, niue persons, whp were on board,
are supposed to have perished.

Coy Vtstnsop for ttanatox.
ATX4STA, Ga.. Oct 4.Gov. W,

Atktston, who has just been
ch ef esaeatlv of Qsorg'tft for a term
ol two years, U promtceaUy mentioned
m UvWo 4a U senatorial seet
which would hare been Mr. Crisp's fca
n furyivea

Bandits Stop the Chicago & Alton
Near Santas City.

Not m Kinglet Snot Wu rired i

enjcers Were Un
Get Only S3QO In Casn. and

Some Jewtuyii

itAxsAa City, Ma, Oct. . jChicagd
& Alton westbound train No. 48, due
here at 6:50 p. m., was held up one-ha- lf

mile east of Gendale, which is 2J miles
east of Independence, just after dark
last night by four masked men. The
men escaped by mounting the engine
and riding two miles to the top of the
grade just before reaching Iodepeud
ence. Here they abandoned it and it
Was subsequently found by the pursu
mg train crew, taken back and the
train brought into Kansas City at 8:45
last night. Not a shot was fired, no
one was hart and the only other booty
got outside of what was seenred in the
express car was $25 from Fireman A.
Post

The train, which was in charge of
Conductor A. J. Fell and En gineerJames Wetton, Was running on time
at full speed, when, just as it entered
Blue cut, one-ha- lf mile east of Glen
dale, it was flagged by a white light
swung slowly across the track. Wet
ton reversed his engine, threw on the
brakes and brought his train to a stop"
in the midst of the cut, where it was
pitch dark, the high rock walls shut
ting out the faintest ray of the fading"
daylight. He looked out from bis
engine to ascertain what was wron?
when a gruff voice commanded: "Git
down out O1 that, and be quicll
about HP

Wetton looked into the muzzle of a
double-barrele- d shotgun and obeyed.
Post, his fireman, did likewise. Two
more men, armed to the teeth, came
out of the darkness and mounted the
engine One of them picked tip the
fireman's coal pick, while the other"
Started to cut the engine off from the
train .

Meanwhile Fireman Post was
marched to the door of the express
car and commanded to tell Express
Messenger Andy Shields to open up.
Shields refused and the robbers began
to batter in the door with the coal
pick. This proving futile, he shouted
to Shields once more to "open or hed
shoot the fireman!1 Post also advised
Shields to give way, saying that he'd
be shot if he didn't. Shields finally
threw open the door, not, however, un
til he had tVcrown nearly all the loose
money into a ctic wen coop, where it
was not zound. Two men entered the
express ear and Shields was command
ed to give up what he had. lie pro
tested that the big through safe had
been locked wheuM&e aboard, and
that he did not have the combination.
In this he was supported by Wetton
and Post. The robbers rummaged
about the car, picked up two or three
packages of old jewelry and about $3C0
in money and left.

Going back to the engine all four
men mounted it and started away.
Wetton shouted to them to be sure and
put on the air brakes when they
stopped or there might be a smashup.
1 hey replied that they would and
started on west toward Independence.
The engineer and fireman ran after
them up the track, but were soon dis
tanced. However, they continued
their chase, and finally came upon the
engine, standing with all steam up but
with brakes unrest just on the top of
the long grade which leads into Inde
pendence, nearly two miles from the
train.

BUY . BRITISH ROApS..
Americans Jet Control of London's Under

sjroand Street Railway Lines.
St. Louis, Oct. 24. A stupendous

deal, involving a radical change in the
proprietorshipand system of operation
of one of the most extensive street
railway properties in the world, has
been practically completed. An Amer-
ican syndicate has, it is said, secured
control of the famous underground
rail ways of London, Eng. The syndicate
was formed in Toronto, Can., and Ross
Mackenzie is at the head of it. Cap
italists from New York, Philadelphia
and other cities are also interested
and one of the heaviest investors is
stated to be a well known St. Louis
man, whose name for the present is
withheld. Unlike this country, Great
Britain h4 1 for years been at a stand
still as regards, means of rapid transit
in cities. 'There are not a dozen elec
tric railroads in the country, not a sin
gle cable road, and the highest achieve
ment in street ears is, as a rule, the
horse tramway.
SPIRITUALISTS IN CONVENTION.
Tne First Sunday Before November SO to

lie Known a national Dar.
Washington, Oct. 24. The third and

last session of the fourth annual con
vention of the National Spiritualists
association was held yesterday at Ma
sonic temple. A report was received
from Mrs. Cad wall ader, chairman of
the committee on delegates' reports.
While there 150 societies chartered.
only 40 report el and many of these
were incomplete. The 40 societies re-
ported 1,440 members; receipts for the
year, $10,380; expenses, 9,663; balance
on hand, $1,27L A recommendation
providing that the first Sunday before
November 20, the anniversary of mod-
ern spiritualism, be known as national
dav to spiritualism, and that societies
take up a collection on that day for
the benefit of tne cmse, was aooptea.

ciw m i nn.niMt to m. fTnlveraitv.
v..nDfiiLii rwr. 21 Thft will rf

CoL Patrick'B. O'Brien, an old and re
5pected citizen of New Orleans, who
died last Saturday, was probated yes-
terday. He endows three chairs in the
Catholic university, allowing 950,000
for each chair.

KirdriDcbns Works to B
St. Lot is, Oat. St. It is announced

that lb Kiadringhaua stamping and
Un p3at mill a. wUloh hare been that
down duplhflr tne paai font raootba,
will jrasuiua opsrAiioaa toaat 3iaadap
Thorns K, MoriuhB caid that to
q4j would mpJov sou? men.

By Telegraph and Mail.

PERSONAL ANT FOUTICAL.
A special from Washington to the

Kew York Herald slated Postmaster-Genera-l
Wilson for the vacancy created

by the death of Chief Justice Richard-
son, of the court of claims.

Preside xt Cleveland and his wife
attended the sesqni-centenni- at
Princton (N. J.) college on the 2 1st.

Much excitement was ereated at
Jacksonville, Fla., by the announce-
ment that the United States steamship
Raleigh had captured the alleged fili-

bustering tugs Dauntless and B. L

Mabey. Cubans were greatly excited
over the matter, as it was common
rumor that they had ' an immense
amount of munitions of all kinds
cached at the key below New Smyrna
for the tugs to take on for Cuba.

Hon. Justin Mobkill has been re-
elected to the United States senate by
both houses of the Vermont legisla-
ture in joint session.

Secbetary Caiilislb spoke at Cov-

ington, Ry., on the 22d- - The meeting
was Very disorderly, many in the crowd
cheering for Bryan. The secretary
was interrupted continually in his
speech and eggs were thrown about
the halL At the close Mr. Carlisle was
escorted to where he was stopping by
20 policemen. Many insulting remarks
were made by hoodlums gatheredabout the exit of the hall.

The house of bishops of the Protes-
tant Episcopal church of the United
States, in session at New York, elected
Rev. John D? Morrison, of Ogdensburg,
N. Y., to be bishop of the newly-create-d

diocese of Duluth, Mion.
Columbus Delano, who was secre-

tary of the interior under President
Grant, died at his home near Mount
Vernon, O., on the 23d, aged 87.

By a vote of fifteen to eisrht the Pres-
byterian synod of Illinois has expelled
Rev. Frank B. Vrooman, of Chicago,
for heterodoxy.

Charles F. Ckisp, of con-
gress, died at Atlanta, Ga., on the 23d.
He had long been troubled with heart
disease and had recently been in tad
health and his death was not alto-
gether unexpected. He was born in
Sheffield, Eng., January 29, 1845.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Tite National Spiritualist associa

tion, at their concluding session in Chi
cago, adopted a recommendation pro
viding that the first Sunday before No-
vember 20, the anniversary of modern
spiritualism, be known as nat onal day
to spiritualism, and that societies take
up a collection on that day for the ben-
efit of the cause.

Joseph Hettlkb walked into a black-ai-
r at SanJUftiMvio, Tex.,

where he was employed audsnot a
workman, inflicting a mortal
wound, and then fired a bullet into his
own brain. He was believed to have
been insane.

According to Bradstreet's there were
292 business failures in the United
States for the week ended the 23d, be
ing 33 more than in the corresponding
week last year.

bl'RGEON-GENERA- L TltYON, chief Of
the bureau of medicine and surgery,
has submitted his annual report to the
secretary of the navy. A strong argu
ment was made for ambulance or hos-

pital ships specially fitted up and the
health of the navy was reported as
good.

f itzsimmons and Sharkey have been
matched to box ten rounds at San
Francisco on December 9 for a purse of

10,003. The winner to take alL
2Sixk Indian territory criminals es

caped the other night from the United
States jail at tort Smith, Ark.

A negro boy, 14 years old, while at- -

tempting to get on a moving train at
Purcell, I. T--, to steal a ride to Ard-mor- e.

fell beneath the wheels and was
horribly mangled, death ensuing in
stantly.

As Omaha, Neb., dispatch said that
the freight car famine was assuming

larming proportions in the west. The
roads need cars for extra freight, for
all the wheat in the country was being
rushed to market during the present
high price.

John Bollixgsbead, of Washington
county, Ala., a farmer, who partici- -

pa ted in the lynching of Christopher
Cham bliss several months ago, then
turned state's evidence, was assassin- -
ated in the roadway, being shot from
ambush by a dozen men.

Hesiegko by infuriated negroes, J.
M. Criglar, manager of Hagerman'slumber mills, near Chiplev, Fla., de--
fended himself with such effect that he
killed two of his assailants and wound-
ed four others. Criglar became in
volved in a quarrel with one of his em-
ployes and the other negroes drew pis-
tols and began firing at the manager.For an hour the tvatte continued, and
the negroes were preparing to set fire
to the office in which Criglar had tak-
en refuge and cremate him, when a
train crew and passengers rushed to
Criglar's aid and dispersed the negroes.

Spabks from an engine burned the
car sheds of the Powell's Valley rail-
way at Bigs tone Gap, Va.

A farmer named Butka, who has a
large income from oil leases, was mur-
dered on his farm, about 17 miles south
of Toledo, O., by robbers and his wife
was seriously injured. All the robbers
got was a watch and a few dollars.

The corner-ston- e of the hall of his-
tory, the first of the buildings to com-
prise the American university, was laid
on the 21st at Washington by Bishop
Bowman, of the Methodist church, as-
sisted by the officers of the district
grand lodge of masons.

tEVKBAL arrests of street car con-
ductors have been made in New York
for passing bozos coin. A boarding- -
house keeper, 73 years of age, in whose
house a complete set of counterfeiting
implements was found and a large
quantity of tad ooio, h&a also beeo ar

Robert Nor. a farmer near B&rlftn.
Ky.. became violently niuaa end at
tempted to kill hie family. Oh of bU
children was teaten luto iosennibtitty
ana wiu ate. xac men wa commuted
to the Insane asylum,

ThonEaada of bushels of Kansaj
wheat are being- shipped to Mexico.

The new masonic home at Wichita
was damaged (6,000 by a fire the other
night.

Wheat prospects in central Kansas
e pronottoced the finest for man

pears.
The free delirery system in coon try

districts is being tried in Wjandott
eonnty

James Bill, of EmDoria. an inmate at
the Topeka insane asylum, is also deaf
and dnmb.

Editor Seott. Of the Iola Eefrisier',
has a good fan Which he would like to
trade for a pair of skates.

Tho office of United States Cotnan
sioner Perry, at Kansas City, Kan., has
been declared vacant, Mr. rerry naT
injr removed from the state.

The Topeka society of-t-he Battle of
the Blue, which occurred at Westport,
Mo., October 23, 1864, celebrated the
;2d anniversary of the event.
The 1887 meeting of the state Irriga

tion convention will be held at Law-
rence. The meeting will be made the
occasion of a great irrigation fair.

A lone bandit entered the depot at
SniTordsville at three o'clock the other
morning and relieved the frightened
agent of all the ready cash in sight.

The Kansas supreme. coOrt decided
that Thomas E. Watson's name shonld
remain on the fusion electoral ticket
Mr. Watson bad ordered it taken ott

M E. Stevens, bookkeeper for the
Neosho Valley bank at Chetopa, Com- -

tnittad suicide by shooting while alone
the bank the other day. foor

health was tbe cause.
Eov Evans, an Emporia boy, will

Ditch for the St. Louis National leajge
baseball team next year. Another
Kansas boy, young Mr. tieer, of Linn
county, is pitching for the Cleveland
team.

The Kansas Council Independent
Order of Kedraen, in seision at Channte,

lected E. W. Poindexter, of Topeka,
errand sachem; C A. Wolf, of Atchison,

secretary and Joo Ennis, of
Girard, grand treasurer.

Frank Williams, of Leavenworth,
went home drunk the other night and
tried to whip his wife, but she picked
no a shot?un and. although ner aim
was faultyf she managed to fill his arm
with shot from wrist to elbow- -

Postmaster Pepperill, of Concordia,
was forced to resign as secretary of
tbe democratic state committee. He
was requested by the postmaster-genera- l

to either do that or resign his po
sition as nostmaster, so he chose to
hold on to the postmastership.

The body of a child, prematurely
born, was recently found in an aban
doned well at Russell. It was In

univ- - sack under six feet of ashes.
Joe Cady, who was arrested for nndue
ntimacy witto bis r, is ac

cused of the crime.
The 15th anniversary of the found-

ng of the Swedish Luthern college at
Lindsborg was celebrated recently.
During the 15 years the college has
graduated 265 students. This year s
enrollment is 437. ine college is pru- -

toering in every way.
Georee M. Hunger, ol fcureka, wiu

be a candidate for United States sena-
tor if the populists control the next
legislature. Besides owning several
hundred acres of land in Greenwood
county, Mr. Munger is proprietor of a
bier laundry in rLansas city.

John Casad, of Labette county, is
the father of 19 sons and sis dau jhters,
all of whom are alive. The local pa-

per declares that at 73 years of age
Mr. Casad is as vigorous and happy as
though he had never been worried by
the bringing up ol a single cnua.

At Peabody the other day Arthur and
Ollie Slover, a?ed nine and seven, were
left at home alone. They got to play

g with a revolver, and while in
Arthur's hands the weapon was dis
charged and a bullet struck Ollie
the right eye, ranging downward ana
killing him instantly.

The Woman's Home and foreign
Missionary societies of the English
Lutheran church of Kansas, in session
at Lawrence, elected Mrs. Alice t.
Bond, of Ottawa, president; Mrs. Wil
liams, of Peabody. recording secretary;
Mrs. Oberholtzer. of Salina. correspond-
ntr secretary and Mrs. Holier, Em

poria, treasurer.
Rev. Don S. Colt, who recently re

signed the pastorate of the M. E.
church at Wichita to accept a call
to Allegheny City, Pa., is having
trouble about the matter. Before Rev.
Colt reached Allegheny City tbe Pitts
burgh conference had designated
member of its own body to take charge
of the Allegheny City church.

It is related that in Gray county
there is a school district in which bnt

single family resides. T.he family
consists of a man, his wife and nine
children. The man, his wife and one
son elect themselves trustees of the dis
trict and employ one of the daughters
of the family as school-teache- r at a

.larv of S35 a month. IS

taxpayers foot the expenses.
The grand lodge of belect Knigbta

A-- O. U. W., in session at Hutchinson,
elected W. T. Bancroft, Kansas City.
nast rand commander; Ben D. Lulard.
Ottawa, errand commander; E. M.
Forde, Emporia,' grand recorder; L. H.
Kettleton. Ottawa, grand treasurer;
Ed H. Wheeler. Colony, and W. T. Ban-

croft, Kansas City, supreme represent
atives; A. M. Davis, Colony, grand
medical director.

Mrs. Ross Burns, of Topeka, has pur
chased for 81,000 the large painting,
The Battle of the Blue," and will pre-

sent it to the Shawnee county district
court to ornament the court room.

The Y. M. C-- A-- has ten city, 13 col-

lege and one railroad association, with
an active membership of 3.608. - One of
these is an association of Indian young
men at Hasksli institute, with Ti mem-
bers, ' "

e Daurnoy expect to alor mortr
than 5.000 oa tbif ppl ePr.K Tbey will pat 800 additional
acre la frU tree and PP 2
hare the largest orchard to the volted
B la tea. v -

PRKSIDENT ClEVELASTD did Hot get
liis name on the registration books in
Kew York, and so he cannot rote at
the coming election.

Last year the shipment of applea
from this country to Etirope was 783,-00- 0

barrels, and this fall 775,000 barrels
have already teen sent over.

Fifty prominent ladies of Brooklyn
have combined in a Dress Culture club,
pledged to wear dresses three inches
from the ground in fair weather and
six inches on rainy or snowy days.

William Waldorf Astor, the Kew
York Tribune says, has arranged to
erect a 154,0C0,O0O office building in the
Wall street district in Kew York. It
is to be the largest structure of its
kind in the world.

William Chobenssi traded his wife
to Stanley Moloski fur a meerschaum
pipe at Warrior Run, near Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., recently, and the latter dis-

posed of the woman the next day for
another pipe and S3 to boot.

A Spanish paper said: ""On the ter-
minal ion of the revolution iu Cuba and
the Philippine islands, Spain will pre-Be-

claims for damages to the United
States for allowing" filibustering expe-
ditions to be fitted out within her juris-
diction."

According to reports, the coming
sugar crop of Louisiana will be one of
the largest ever produced in that state.
There is every prospect that the yield
will bring satisfactory prices in view
of the damage to the beet crop and the
bad outlook for the Cuban crop.

XORi Bras sky, the governor of Vic-

toria, Australia, in a recent speech on
imperial federation said: "It would
be wise, if possible, to bring America
into a grand defensive league of the
Ansrlo-Saxo-n races, which would ef-

fectually secure the peace of the
world."

"During the year postage stamps were
delivered to postmasters In the follow-

ing amounts: Ordinary stamps 3,025,-481.46- 7;

special deliverv, 4,466,270;
postage due stamps, 39.343,714; news-

paper, etc, 5."05,672; total number
A saving for the year 1896

is shown of $25,124 in, the cost of the
production of postatre stamps. .

Is dismantlmrr & Brooklyn watch
case factory and burning the debris an
effort was made to reclaim any of the
fold that might have accumulated in
the process of manufacture. So far

Id to the amount of $50,000 has been
reclaimed, and the company estimates
that from the clearing up yet to be
done of the basement 810,000 more will
be realized.

Edmund tJ. Browne, "King of the
JJums" and collaborator of Editor
Stead in his book, "If Christ" Came to
Chicago," died at the Mercy hospital at
Chicago recently, lie had been taken
there, suffering from alcoholism, llis
friends, however, said that his death
was due to nicotine poisoning. For
many years he had smoked on an
average of 100 cigarettes a. day.

A dm. Dot, well ki own as Barnum's
famous midget, and Brownie Kilter,
who took a leadiug part in Palmer
Cox's stage production of "The
Brownies" and is not much bit'ger than
Adm. Dot, fought a duel with swords
at White Plains, N. Y., recently. The
admiral drew blood from Bitter and
the seconds declared honor satisfied.
The duel was caused by Adm. Dot
ordering Brownie Ritter from the
former's hotel.

Thr Protestant Episcopal church of
Ihe United States is about to organizean army of uniformed evangelists,somewhat similar to the Salvation
army, who will be under military dis-
cipline and stationed in different
cities. These men will preachin the streets and be aided tybands of music. The work ultimatelywill include the erection of laborers
homes and lodging houses for men and
rescue houses for fallen women.

A school of housekeeping has been
founded in Chicago. In several jot the
public school the Kitchen Garden as-
sociation has formed classes in domes-
tic science, where children are trained
in all the details of household duty.In the regular housekeeping school
lessons are yiveu in laundering, in
house cleaning in everything which
pertains to domestic government. The
association wishes to introduce the
teaching of hirsehold duties into all
of the public schools of Chicago.

The famine in northern India, which
now appears to be inevitable, causes
the greatest anxiety in London, and it
Is recognized that the import of Amer-
ican wheat is likely to be the prime
factor of the situation. Prices in the

ably, and California wheat en route is
sold in advance at nigner prices tnan
the native wheat, indicating the con-
viction that prices will have risen still
higher by the time the imports arrive.
The Indian government has already

. tketched out vast schemes for railroad.
canal and other relief work to mitigate
the distress.

The prince of Wales, since hi3 mar
riage 33 vears aro, has spent a fortune,
It is said, amounting at its very lowest
figure to at least $50,G00,00u,for which he
has practically nothing to show except
his estate and country seat of Sand- -

Hngham, which are valued at $1,000,000.
It is also estimated that the prince's
debts amount to nearly S --'0,000, 000 at
the very latt, the executors of the late

. liaroa ijirsoh holding their bands
poU tor t least a ,ooo of tht' torn, while It U well known that the

' indebtedness of hi veral hiffhnest to-
ward the Rothschilds Versa atiil more

and responsibilities that college men
owe to the cause of good government.

George: Fkazjer and wife, colored,
were crossing the railroad track near
Lexington, Ky.. when a train struck
their vehicle. The horse was cut in
two and Frazier and his wife killed.

A negro who had killed a white roan
was hanged by a pose near Sunny- -
side, Miss., recently. The negroes aft-
erwards challenged, the whites to a
fight and a number left Saunyside for
the scene and there was every prospect
of a not taking place.It was alleged at New York that
there was a gigantic deal in wheat, the
crop being cornered by a western syn
dicate representing SloO.OOO.OOO of cap
ital, and that those interested had al-

ready made fortunes on the rise in the
pr;ce of the cereal.

Almost the entire business portion
of Lancaster, N. V., was burned on the
21st.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
Two passenger trains on the St

Louis fc San Francisco railroad, going
in opposite directions, collided near
Windsor station, about 33 miles from
St. Louis, instantly killing eight per-
sons and injuring 21 more. Of those
injured it is thought not one will die.
Neglect of orders was the eause of the
accident.

A mob of 100 men detroved all the
toll gates in Franklin county, .Ky., on
the night of the 34th.

Iire broke oat on the 2.th in the
lumber pit and in the mill plant prem-
ises of the Center Lumber Co. at

Mich., and destroyed about
8,000,000 feet of lumber. The loss will
approach 9150,000 and is fairly covered
by insurance.

Gustat Pabst, son of the wealthy
brewer of Milwaukee, has been grant
ed a divorce from Margaret Mather
Pabst, the actress. The ground al-

leged was cruel and inhuman treat-
ment.

While Andrew J. Sprats with his
wife and five children were boating on
Smith's lake at Denver, Col., on the
25th, the boat was by some means
overturned and Mrs. Sprute and her
five children were drowned.

The most disastrous cotton fire in
the history of Galveston, Tex., occurred
on the 25th, resulting in the destruc-
tion of 4,400 bales and the warehouse
in which they were stored. Loss on
warehouse, 25,000; loss on cotton,
$135,000; fully covered by insurance.

Gbx. Morton C Hunter died of pa-

ralyse cm the 25th at Bloom ington, lnd
He was the hero of S nodgrass hill and
saved the day at Chickamauga.

A daring jail delivery was per-
petrated on the 25th at the county jailat Louisville, Ky., and six desperate
prisoners made their escape. They
gained their liberty by scraping the
mortar from the bricks in a cell and
got a hole large enough for them to
climb through to the roof and then let
themse1 ves down by a rope.

A fire broke out at the Third Uni-
tarian church at Chicago while service
was being held on the 25th. The pas-
tor averted a panic by requesting the
eongregation to retire quietly, his cool-
ness reassuring the people. The church
was clinoat totally dshtroyei Loss,
323,000,

Tuft raUroiid men h4 torenl-ffh- t

parade on the 93tb at Chicago far tee
republican candidate, about 3ft, 030
men being inline. All ct the roada
raooing out of Chicago were re pre
WOtD , - ...r
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